
FOURTH RACE

Saratoga
JUNE 6, 2024

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07© ) JERSEY GIRLS. Purse $150,000 FOR FILLIESTHREE YEARS OLD. Lasix
not allowed within 48 hours of post time pursuant to HISA Rule 4212. By subscription of $150 each which
should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an additional $750 to start. For horses
not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $750 in addition to the entry and starting fees may
be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided accordingly, $82,500 to the
owner of the winner, $30,000 to second, $18,000 to third, $9,000 to fourth, $6,000 to fifth and $4,500 divided
equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded sweepstake or two
sweepstakes other than State-bred allowed 2 lbs.;ofa sweepstake other than State-bred lifetime or two
races other thanmaiden, claiming, starter or State-bred allowance in 2024 allowed 4 lbs. Atrophy will be
presented to the winning owner.Closed Saturday, May 25, 2024 with 18Nominations.

Value of Race:$145,500 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000. Mutuel Pool $518,515.00Exacta Pool
$302,884.00Quinella Pool $9,692.00Trifecta Pool $121,520.00 SuperfectaPool $59,123.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3Ü24 ¦§CD¦ Almostgone Rocket 3 118 3 2 2ô 1ô 1ªô 1« Prat F 0.50
23á24 Mey¦ Manama Gold 3 122 2 3 3§ô 3©ô 2§ 2¨ Velazquez J R 4.30
29ß24 ®Prx¦ Gray Lightning bf 3 118 5 1 1Ç 2¦ô 3« 3©õ Vargas J A Jr 3.45
6Ý23 ¤Sar¬ Becky's Joker 3 122 1 4 4¤ 4® 4® 4¦¨õ Alvarado J 10.70
22Ü24 ¬FL¦ Dorothy's Dreams 3 118 4 5 5 5 5 5 McCarthy T 29.75

OFF AT2:32 Start Good For All ButMANAMAGOLD, ALMOSTGONE
ROCKET, DOROTHY'S DREAMS. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :44¨, :56¨, 1:09§ ( :22.28, :44.72, :56.63, 1:09.52 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -ALMOSTGONEROCKET 3.00 2.20 2.10
4 -MANAMA GOLD 3.20 2.20
8 -GRAY LIGHTNING 2.10

$1 EXACTA 5-4 PAID $4.65 $1 QUINELLA 4-5 PAID $3.50 50 CENT
TRIFECTA 5-4-8 PAID $3.55 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-4-8-3 PAID $1.05

B. f, (Mar) , byIntoMischief - Bound , by Jump Start . Trainer Cox BradH. Bred byMalibu Farm LLC (Ky).

ALMOSTGONE ROCKET bobbled at the break, raced threewide in closest pursuit early on before advancing to knock heads
briefly and then seizing narrow commandinside the half mile pole, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, spun twoto three
wide for home, drew clear under a drive to prevail. MANAMA GOLD got away a bit awkward and stumbled inwards at the start
conceding two lengths tothe front, chased four then threewide coming under coaxing at the three-eighths, swung six wide into
upper stretch, proved no match for the topone while keeping on despite drifting out two to three paths through to the finish.
GRAY LIGHTNING established the front from the get goand showed theway just off the inside in the early stagesbefore coming
under challenge near the half mile pole, got headed inside that station and tucked inside coming under coaxing at the seven-
sixteenths, continued in the inside route into upper stretch, remained prominent to the eighth pole, then weakened in the late
going.BECKY'S JOKER chasedalongthe inside under coaxingfrom three furlongs out,angled five to sixwide intoupper stretch,
tired. DOROTHY'S DREAMS stumbled badly at the start conceding three to four lengths to the front, chased fivepaths off the
inside downthe backstretch detached at the tail of the field, tucked inside through the turnand came under coaxingat the seven-
sixteenths,spun twotothreewide for home andtrailedthroughout.

Owners- 1, Frank FletcherRcng&Ten StrikeRcng; 2, VictoriousRacing LLC;3, NRClub; 4, Pokoik Lee; 5, SJBStable
Trainers- 1,Cox BradH; 2, Pletcher ToddA; 3, Servis J Tyler; 4,ContessaGary C; 5, FerraroMAnthony
Scratched- Carmelina( 17May24 ¦¥Pim¤ ) ,RomanGrace ( 03May24 §BAQ§ ) ,Moonlit Lady ( 16May24 ©CD ¦ )

$1PickThree (1-2-5) Paid $84.00 ; Pick Three Pool $82,020 .
$1Daily Double (2-5) Paid $5.10 ; Daily Double Pool $120,057 .


